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the shattering encoLlntel with the Other - an Other which (through the vulnerable
f-ace) force.s us to abandon our safe ancl rvell arrangecl "hc)nle".

During tl're 1990s, there ha.s been a certain inflation of ref'erences to the Other -
with a capital O - aurong theologian.s ancl philosophers. Behind the rnocle of
expression loorns the expelience of once having been forced to leave behincl a

clominant pattern of thought ancl enter a foreign landscape that may have been felt
as both enticing ancl friglrtening. Many theologians of F'rostin's generation can tell :r
story of contrast experiences that have challenged one's accustortted religiotrs and
political icleas. My own l>ackgrouncl lies in the Christian socizrlist revolt against a so-
called "bourgeois" theology, which we thotrght was too much focusecl on the salva-
tion of the incliviclual ancl a purely "existential" interpretation of lif'e. Vhen a young
student, I read Per Frostin's critical di.scussion with Rudolf Btrltmann as laid or-rt in
lris book abotrt "politics ancl hennenetrtics" (Frostin 1970). By this, I w:rs lecl to
unclerstand that Bultrnann's apolitical analysis of the hurnan conclition w:is not uni-
versal htrt rather a liighly contextualised attempt to overcorne the modern European
sentirnent of existential alienation or "Llncanniness" (cf. Heidegger's notion of
"Unheimlichkeit"). In tl-re view of Frostin, the existential analysis of Btrltmann and
other liberal Gelrnan theologians colresponcled to the self:experience of a certain
social group at a certain point in history, narnely the rvell-eclucated class' experi-
ence of hornelessne.ss in a rnore ancl lnore inclustrialised ancl cleurocratic society
wlrich dc-prived them of their previotrsly privileged position (Irrostin 1970: 139).

Linking up with this sentiment, ancl inspired by Heidegger, Bultrnann reinterpreted
Christianity as a religion of committecl, existential choice.

Against the apolitical theology of Bultmann (ancl its unclerlying cornpartrnentali-
sation of re;llity in one existential/religious ancl another political/secular sphere),
Frostin argtrecl that the Lutheran refomration was sirntrltaneously a religiotrs ancl
political act. Accorcling to Frostin, the entire theology of l.uther should be secn as

an interaction between .social practice on the one hancl ancl prayer, rneditation and
Bible study on the other (Frostin I970: 772). Later on, Per Frostin unfblcled his criti-
c:rl as well a.s creative vision of the connection between politics and the Gospel in a

book entitlecl "Prayer and revolution" (Frostin 7979).
The contrast experiences that triggered Per Frostin ancl other Christian sociali.sts

in the Norclic countrie.s in the 1970s were of a tl-rreefold nature. First, there was the
discovery of a post-colonial, global injustice of which we felt co-responsible and
gtrilty. Secondly, we recognisecl the rnechanisrns of exclusion and social injustice in
ollr own, social democratic welf-are societies. I'hirclly, there was the experience of
alienation ancl repressive strllctLlres in our churches - strtrctures (and attitudes)
uncler which s/olnen in particr-rlar sr,rflerecl. Corresponclingly, the critical, contextual
theology that emergecl hacl elements of (1) thircl rn'orlcl liberation theology, (2)
dornestic socialism ancl (3)'W'estern feminist theology.

From dialogue with Marxism to interreligious dialogue

To the extent that Christian socialists of the 1970s were committecl to clialogue, con-
versation with Marxisrn was felt a.s the rnost pressing challenge (cf. Frostin 7977).
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'fhe Nordic countries still being relatively rnonocultural, interfaith dialogue was
n'rostly out.side of otrr holizon. From the 1980s, however, the religiously Other
cnterecl the scene, as migrating Muslir-ns establishecl their own fliith comrnunities in
tl're Norclic countries. We were, of course, well aware of the Islarnic revolution in
Iran in 7979. But zrs it represented a foreign pattern of thought, s/e didn't quite
knon'liow to interpret it. In general, we were more concrerned with the Sandinista
revolution in Nicaragua in the same year. Personally, I clidn't really reflect on the
inten'eligiotrs challenge until I took trp pastoral service in one of the most rntrlticul-
trrral parts of Oslo in 1984. Only then was I exposed to a new kind of contrast
cxperience, elnerging from the close l-rancl encounter with neighbours who were
both socially, culturzrlly ancl religiously "Other".

Irrorn the beginning of the 1990s, intercultural and interf'aith clialogue ha.s been
put on the agenda of both religious and political l>odies. Interf-aith clialogtre in Nor-
s ay has rnaterialisecl in chulch-basecl forunrs such as thc Ernmaus Centre for Dia-
logtre ancl Spirituality (frorn 7997), in bilateral forums such as the National Contact
Grcrr-rp of the Cl'rrrrch of Norvay and the Isl:rmic Council in Norway (from 7993),

ancl in the rnultilateral Interfzrith Council which was established in 1996 ancl narnecl
''-fl-re Cor-rncil fbr Religious ancl Life Stance Conununities" (the temr "life skrnce coln-
rurunitie.s" reflects the strengtli of .seculat htrmanistn - as replesented by the Htttnan-
i:t As.soci:rtion - in Noru'ay). In 1998, the interfuith cottncil initiatecl the Oslo Coali-
rion on Frceclom of Religion or Bclief, in whicli the f'aith cornmttnities engage each
trlhcr in co-operation with organisations n'ith a similar agenda in other parts of the
s orlcl.

ln tl-re interfaith council (as in the Oslo Coalition), cluestions of religious free-
tlt-rut have collle to occupy rnnch of the attention. But the fhith corutnttnities have

-ri:o crlgagecl each other in strch controversial question.s as the position of wonren.
Inereu.singly, they havc also acldrcssed issues of intolerance ancl violence, in con-
r'iceiion u,ith global conflicts witl-r interreligious climension.s.

--\lso ir-r interfaith clialogucs in Norway, then, the qtrestion has arisen of how to
.,rrrrlrine t libcral cornmitment for religiotrs freedonr with ';r rctclicctl cornrnitment to
r,.-,n-r iolent conflict resolution, social justice and gender eclr-rality. In all these issues,

:lrcre ale funcl:uriental values at stake. In the Nordic context, those valttes tl-rat point
in rlte clirection of eqtrality v,,oulcl norrnally be identifiecl as social democratic val-
-rrs. l-iberal v:rlues, on the other hancl, are rrlore accepting towarcls fttnclatnental dif-
icrcnCCS (and, of course, :llways related to "freeclotn").

Theology of religion and theology of liberation

I hcologicrrlly, tlie relation between liberal and raclical values overlaps tl-rat between
:hcologl' of religion ancl liberation theolclgy. A central issue in the tlieologv of reli-
gron is hoq. to live wcll and reconcilecl - before God - with religicltr.s cliff'erences. In

-()ntnlst. liberation theology is basecl on funclarnental valtres of ju.stice ancl equality
rh.rt. ii taken seriously, must be endorsecl trniversally (i.e. interctrlttrrally :lnd itrterre-
lrJiouslr-). Theology of religion may thus be saicl to gravitate ton.:rrds liberalism,
,r l'icrcas lilterution tl'reology is urore akin to social radicalisnr.
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From the 1990s, the neecl for a critical synopsis of tl-reology of religion and lil-rera-

tion theology has been wiclely f'elt. In his later writings, Per Irrostin - the pioneer of
contextual theology in the Nordic countries - often touched upon the new interreli-
giorrs pluralisrn. Bgt clue to his early cle'rise in 7992, he was not able to unfolcl a

synthesis of liberation theology and interf-aith dialogue. On the international scene,

Paul Knitter has attelrptecl such a synthesis in the altove-urentioned book Orle

Eafih Many Relil4ions, which carries the subtitle "Mttltif:rith Dialoglle ancl Glolral
Responsibility" (Knitter 199r. Here, he tells the story of his personal cliscovery of
and jotrrney with the "Other". Like lrrostin, Knitter sees the encollnter with the Oth-
er as a shatterinf4 contrast-experience of f'acing "Lhe realll, clifJbrent, the unexpectecl,

the trnthought-of, the sr,rrprising, the jolting. t'm talking abotrt people or events that

clidn't seeln to fit into the worlcl that I hzlcl experiencecl or uncler.stood" (Knittcr
1995:1). Knitter distinguished between the "religic.rus" and the "suf'f'erittg" Other. ln
contrast with my own jor-rrney with the Other, Knitter's oclyssey began with an

encounter with "the religious Other" which lecl him - as a Jesuit missionary - to
rccognise that other religious tr:rditions were imbued rvith a wisdonr that ltoth chal-

lenged and enrichecl hirn. Only througl-r hi.s .subsequent soliclarity work for refugees

and illegal irnmigrants from Central Arnerica to []SA, he explains, was he lecl to a
shattering encounter with "the suff'ering Other". In his book, Knitter also tells the

story of an ecological revival that led hirn to the ftrndatnental recognitictn of living
on a wouncled Mother Earth.

For Knitter, so he explains, "the suf'f-ering Other" calre to shatter liis lifc far tnore

than the "the religious Other". Knitter is 'aclatnant tliat if forcecl to choose lletween
"pluralisrn" or "liberation", i.e. between interfr.rith clialogue ol'the strtrggle for social
justice, he would have to abandon dialogue ancl give priority to the alleviation of
strffering ancl the struggle for justice (Knitter 7995:11). Btrt ltrckily, he says, experi-
ences fl-orn interf'aitl-r dialogue in Sri Lanka (as clescril>ecl in the book's final chapter)
have demonstratecl that there is a socinrlly cornmittecl, truly liberating forur of inter-
f'aith clialogue.

The trrgent question for everyone comrnitted to both interf'aith clialogtre ancl lilt-
eration theology must then be how to unite t raclical strugglc for jtrstice that will
always be controversial and create conflict rn'ith a liberal engagernent for multi-reli-
giou.s co-exi.stence in which rcspect of clifTerent opinions must hc the corner stone.

IIow can one, in shifting contexts, reconcile a doul;le re.sponsibility for the reli-
giously Otl-rer ancl the sufl-ering Other'/

In some ctases, the religious Otl-rer is iclentical u.'ith the strf-fering Other. Itr an

article frorn 1996 about "The Hiclclen Clocl. The Divir-re Other of Lil'reration", Davicl

T'racy speaks about the shocking encounter witl-r an Other who is not only reli-
giotrsly clifTerent btrt al.so socially ancl politically marginalizecl - by an injtrstice that
often coincicles with cultr-rral and religious barrier.s (Tracy 199(c). The cloubly Other,
says Tracy, carries the trace of a hidden Gocl before whorn one is altsoltrtely
responsible.

But sclcial contractions do not always coincide with religious borclers. If or-re

looks ltlore closely into the matter, one rvill frncl that sociul ancl icleolctgical cliffbr-

ences are generally more conspicu ous tt,itbhz the religions Lltan betu'eert them.

I
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Africans in the south than to their Arab co-religionists in the north. One sltch exaln-
ple was whcn a group of Sudanese chttrch leaders visited Norway in 2000. Tlie
National Contact Group for Christians and Muslims in Norway facilitated a mecting
with the presiclent of the Islamic Council who at that tirne was a West Afl'ican. I{e
rnade no secret of his synrpathy n'ith the lrlack African callse of the Christians in
South Sudan.

Interreligious alliances of this kincl clearly show the cleceitfttlness of the tuottnt-
ing discourse of iclentity politics which rnakes people alottnd the globe ltelier,'e that
"religion" is the most clelining fErctor in their personal or collective iclentity. Age,
gender, class, ethnicity and culture may all constitute just as determining elements -
as cotnponents of identities that are more often than not plural in nature. 'I'he fact
tliat individual identities are complex implies also that one may feel affiliated to
nlore than one group. This rneans that only in a critical awareness of shifting con-
texts, complex identities and "imptrre" alliances can one speak tneaningfully altottt
interfaith dialogue, whetl'rer in an individr-rel or comtnunal perspcctive.

Multiculturalism - for whom? A Nordic perspective

As inclicatecl, interfaith dialogtre in the Nordicr context mttst relate itself critically to
t[e ten.sion between social democratic and feminist v:llttes of equality on the one

hand, and a lilteral form of multiculturalism that is tnore accepting towards diff-er-

encc.s on the other.
One of the rnost clistingui.sl-ring features of the Nordic context is the stlong colll-

mitrnent to gender eqr,rality, which one has sought to prolnote both lly efforts at

attitude forrnation and try legislation. Nlore recently, there has l"reen :,1 sitnilar coln-
mitment to gay riglrts, aimed lroth at changing poptrlar attitucles ancl new legi.slation

for instance by introclucing hornosexual partnership as a regtrlated altcrnative to
marriage. Both issnes are irtrportant parts of thc horizon for intcrf-aith clialogue and

any cliscussion of firith-transcencling cor-nmitment tcl equality ancl ju.stice in the

Nordic countries. In legal terms, the rights of wouren zlnd hourosexttals to eqtral

tteatmernt have alreacly been safeguarcled. In the chtrrches, however, the qnestion

of rn'omen's and gay people's access to religious positions is still unresolved. A sirr-
ilar cliscussion i.s also emerging in the other faith comtnunities, who are increasing-
ly challenged frorn the outsicle on these issttes.

In an international perspec:tive, there is also another striking featttre of the

Norclic countries, namely the legacy of a strong national religion of the Ltttheran
confession. Whereas Sweclen introduced changecl relations bctween clrttrch ancl

state in 2000, in Norway, Denmark and Icelancl the national religion is still under-
pinned lty a solicl state church system. Even rnore than ttie issues of gencler-eqr-rali-

ty, the clominance of the national religion ha.s definecl the agcncla of minority coop-
eration ancl interfaith dialogtre in the Nordic context.

Tlie stnrggle fbr safeguarding frecclom of religion or belief within the framework

of the state church systern is a liberal struggle focused on the Sroup-baserl rights of
the f-aith comrntrnities. In contrast, the equally lil-reral stmggle against di.scrirnination

on the basis of gencler or sexual orientzltion is focr-rsecl on the rights of tbe brclitticluc.tl.
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Thc scl-callecl liberal clilemma is.:lbout .striking trre riglrt balance 5etween state:-- rtcttion of incliviclual right.s on the one hand ana thel necessary fi-eeclo'r f1orn,:'rtc intetvention that grotrps in civil society shotrlcl enjoy on t5e other. ril/ith ref-er--::ltc to Knitter's reflections on the relation between "the religior,r.s otl-rer,, llncl ,,the
'";t'crir-rg other", one shotrlcl keep in rnincl that tlie suf-feri.g other r'ay both be a- -'lttrral' religiotr's.. ethnlc-) group tliat is cliscrirninatecl again.rt, ,rr.l a 

'rargin 
alized' -'ii iclttal who is cleniecl lti.s or her firnclamental riglit.s by the sanle !{rollp. I-he lil>-- ' -'i tlilctntna tnight thus be rephrasecl a.s hou' to bal:rnce the riglt of the ot'er as a^ 

,.."' 
itr 'search of recognition rvith tlic right of tl-re otl'icr-a.s a 

'trlneraSle irrcliuicl-

1n spite of the strong lcgacy of social clemocratic confbrnrisrlr, both sweclen ancl:l'r) h:tt'e to sonle extent openecl rln fbr a glotrp-ba.secl multictrlturalisrn tSat-i: sl'e:lter 'space for valtte-ba.secl cliflbrence.r-io 
"*p.e.ss 

the'rsel'e.s. .l.l-ri.s 
gives- :lle f]ith comtnttnities zi greater space to arrange their internal affåirs in accor-. - c *'ith their con'iction. It i.s therefbre i'rportant to rai.se the critical isstre about:i t'clationsliips itr nlultictrlttrral societies, as the Sweclish ethicist Elisabeth Ger-' " :- in her llook "N4trhicultttralism - for whonr? (Mångktrlturalisrn - for verr? -.".: )'tt)1)' who exactly is benefiting from rntrlticulttrralism? In her book, Gerle' ' '--(--\ tlte relation lletween the group-basecl right to establish clrristian or Mtrs--::''''rlc schools :rnd the incliviclual right of genåer equality, wl-rich is s,meti'res":..-lc'l br-private schools. she also cliscus.se-.s whethei tl're right to e.sta5lish reli-- :-:l\']te schools harnper.s the rights of chilclren to be ralseii in un open atmos--' - 'ri) i:Sttc n'hich links up with the wicler (lllestion of freeclo'r ancl authority in

.J

' \' 
1a\ ])': the Genclcr Eqtrality Act of 797g is ne:lnt to saf.eggar.cl tlie equal: lllcll :lncl rvotnen in prof-e.ssional contexts but rnakes ,n 

"".,rrption fbr the:-; tt]tcrnal aflirirs" of faith comrnunities. f'his enable.s the f'aitli cornrnunities' - '.': ' 'iilittc egainst wolnen withotrt heing pr,rni.shecl by withclrarval of state fund-- :-'r:r llttlllic rights' In tnore positive ter'rs, the exemption cl:ruse safeguards- "t 't'f3ith cotntuunities to arrange tlic relation between rnen :lncl wor'en in
" -" ' '- -1)':' ir-r practical arrangenrent.s that cannot always be neatly categorisecl:: r ltl:llit\-" or "cli.scfitnin:rtion". Many people think tlhat in Islarn, wolren are' '. ' :: 'lll lrcc'1)11ring religiotrs leacler.s. In p"rt. of the Muslirn worlcl, however,' '. ."r.' c Irllclitionally been able to serye as religior-rs scholar.s ancl al.so as i'ra'r.s' - "'-:r< p:trt of the mosqlle a.ssembly. T'he isitre of f'emale i.rarns cloe.s there-'lrrltlc $-ith tl're tllodern cliscttssion about gencler eqtrality btrt reflects the: ''' I i::l' iplc <lf gencler-segregatecl worship ln the contl", .ri-I.sl:rnr, then. the-' ''-'.': i\ Il()t n'hethcr wolnen can becornginranrs, btrt lvhether tl-ier.can leacl

- - ,- -,: :rr c tr're Fricray se.non in ge'crer 
'rixecl 

as.se'rblie.s.
- '- -'r lt t)l coLlr'se' tl \/ery controver.sial i.sstre ancl colliclc.s n-ith traclitional' . ''l-'titttl r': $-ell a's other faith conrmunities. In mo.st of the f:.rith co'''lr-

" 
'-'' -rr ' tllct'c is ltn ongoing cli.sctr.s.sion of n onrcn .\ acccss to rcligiotr.s

-':-':::'-i'c1'tlctl isstte.s i.s thtrs not a qtresrion betncen the faitir conu',ni-- :'-- "''r'''l :lrlcl thc (.(lhristian ancl .soci:rl clcnrocnitic).\lute on tire other.-- -. - : c''iii'rlilr-antl po\\'er is fought u'ttltut thc faith conlnur-ritie.s. f'r
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iu.stance witl-r regard to wornen's access to priesthoocl in the Rornan Catholic church
or to governing bodies in urosques. Whether the state clecicles to intelcne or stay
completely neutral in such internal affairs, it influences - for better ol' worse,
depending on the eye of the lreholcler -the internal power constellation.s of the reli-
gious communities.

Exemption clauses, minority rights and common limits

In interf-aith dialogues in Norway, there has so far been a general conseltsus that the
state .should altstain frorn interyention ancl that the exentption clause in the Gencler
Eqtrality Act (and a parallel exer]lption clanse ir-r paragraph 55a of the Labour Envi-
ronlnent Act regarcling ernployrnent of homosexual partners), shotrlcl stancl. l)oes
that reflect a lirck of interc.st in the rights cif wornen and hornosextrals, or rather a

shared comtnittnent to a liberal, rnultictrltural society that restrict.s the arnbition of
the state to regulate lnatters of religious conviction? Probably, the interf-aith conscn-
stts reflects priutarily a dominanl concern for the minority riglits of faiths cornmtrni-
ties in a Christian rnajority society, which continues to be supported by a st:rte
church.system.

In general .society, however, solne of the rxost conspicuous inequalities are
related to the dorninance of the (cultural and religious) majority over the (cultural
and rcligious) rninorities. Whether the rnajority is Chri.stian-humanist, Christian-con-
selative, Muslim-liberal or Muslirn-funclarnent:rlist, the issue remains the sarue:
FIow far can the religious or cultural rnajority go in the clirection of dictating the
minorities ancl restrict their space of action?

With a view to urinority-majority relationships, it.shotrld be noted that fiorn the
1990s onwards, the agencla for interfaith dialogtres in Norway has to a large extent
been .set by the religious minority cornrnunities. The Interf-aith Council was e.stab-
lished in the wzrke of a minority alliance between Muslims, Jews, secular humanists
and tstrcldhists. T'he nrinority alliance calne ltbotrt in 7995 as a protest against the
plans that were annoLlnced to est:rblish a new :rncl cornpulsory sultject of Christian
and Religiotts Eclucation in public school - a subject that was (ancl is still) f-elt by the
tninorities to be too nrtrch oriented towards the clominant n2ltional religion and the
so-callecl "(lhristian ctrltural heritage". In general, the minorities' f'ear of encroach-
ment by the nraiority ancl tl-reir struggle to saf-eguarcl their group-l-rased religious lilt-
erty has corne to dominate a good deal of interf'aith clialogues in Norway.

This has hacl soure rather tangible eftects on both the Church of Norway and (in
a difl'erent way) the Ilutnani.st A.ssociution. Vith regarcl to the Chtrrch of Norwuy,
thete is no doulrt that the national chtrrch has becoule lnore sensitive to minority
issues over the last decade. This can be seen frour the report on changecl relations
lrefween church ancl .state thatwas pre.sented to tlie church synocl in2002 (Sanrrne
kirke, ny orclning), in which the principles of non-discrirnination and equal treat-
lnent of diffbrent f:riths constitute a main line of argument.

As for the l{umanist As.sociation, some leacling secular hurnanists have openly
declarecl that the principle of religious frecdorn inclucles the right of faith comrnuni-
ties to discrirninate not only against women hut also again.st honrosextrals. Anrong
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thc rank and frle of tl-re Ilutnanist A.ssociation rnembers, many have seen this c:on-
c'essiou as a sacrifice of the right of the inclivich-ral on the altar of grollp rigl-rts. Br-rt

lllany hutnanist leacler.s at-e insistent in their argllment that lilteral rntrltictrlturalism
irttplies in the obligation to clef'encl the right that othel cultural and religious grollps
iltve to opt fbr con.servative, perhaps discriminating solutions in critical issues.
Dcfending the exemption clauses of the Gender Ecluality and Labour Environment
-\cts. General Secret;rry l.rlrs Gtrle of thc Flurnanist Association has argued (Gule
Itt02) that the riglit of eqtral tleatnlel-rt cloes only apply on comllton arenas in soci-
.t\-. ihat is in public instittrtions ancl in tracle and industry ("in the rnarket place").

In the view of liberal rnulticulttrralists, faith cornmunities shotrlcl be allowecl a
tt.irtch gre:lter space to discrirninate, because they constitute comrnunities that the
inrlividu:il may freely opt in uncl out of. The qLlestion of whether inclividr-rals who
.trfier from cliscrirnination - women, chilclrcn - enjoy such a fl'eeclom in practice, is
,f' coltrse a critical one. The fl'eeclon of clpting in ancl out of f'aith comruunities

:..trst therefbre be actively saf'egtrardecl by the state.All participants in Norclic inter-
. -,rth clialogllcs (incltrcling liberal mtrltictrlttrralists) seem to agree that the freeclorn of
.:.c fuith cotntnttnitics must l-re restricted by some inviolable limits. For instance, in
.-'c nricl-1990.s Norway fbtrncl it necessary to sharpen the legi.slation against forced
-:.,rrriege.s ancl female genital lnutilation, in correspondence with the lirnit that i.s

-.-'.r\\ n lty human right.s conventions with regarcl to harms aguinst live ancl health.
)' ., rcligiotts leaclers have r:lised clbjections against this. But in the question of
-r. )ntclt's access to religiotrs offlces (fbr instance, in Muslirn, Catholic or Ortl-rodox
- inutltnities), bottr religious leacler.s ancl the majority of legislatctrs have opposed
-,:-.\,' .ittentpt to re.stric:t the freeclom of the f:rith comr-ntrnities to arrange their internal
-,ri-iir: in :rccorclance with their convictions (althotrgh many would reS4ard :rctual
-:-r.tice.s:ts a blow against wolnen's riglits). Even ntany feminists have opposecl
'.-,lc it-ttctrrention in this field, out of tl-re f'ear that a lnore inten,entionist state u'ill
:- prrrclise not only religious freedom but also the f}eeclom of civil society in rnore
-:ncf.rl tefnls.

>olllc n'ould aråatle, however, thzrt a certain rninirnunt of gencler clenrocrac)'
..i.1 :till be enforcecl by the state, at least in f'aitli cornmunities tl-r:lt Leceive sol]te

:.:-..i of financial sllpport from ptrblic budgets. 'With 
regarcl to yotrth organi.sations.

:. :ltcll s access to their governing boclies ha.s alreacly been defined a.s a recltrrrc-
.,.:lt to obtitin public 1lrants for their ctrltural activities. If that were rlacle a unir cr-
--.. ttcreqtrisite for obtaining financial support, wotrlcl that ieoparclise religior-r.s irec-
-. :ll ltl iln tltl:lcceptable way/ Or corrld it be seen as a necessillJ, mininturtr rcclLrirr-
:.'.':ilI upotl t,hich the state shoulcl actively seek interreligious ccinscn.:us7

i hc lir-rc bctween legitiruate tninitnutn requirements and iln Lrnilcceptablc clcsrcc
. .:-tlc control c:tnnttt be easily drar,vn. T'he qLrcstion is hon' far onc i: sr illing rt ) {r)

.'. :.-.c tlilection of a .state policy that enfbrces practical enclorsentcnt of rcn:rin r'.rlrrt.
. :clLtlation.s. In exactly whicl-r lnattcrs .shoulcl the state to set up ntinintunt rcrlurr-c-

..':t-.1> ior ptrlllic recognition, or e\-cn use coercirc nrc:rns to rnrpicnlcnt ctlll,riri\ rc{-
..,.1 :n.: s'ithotrt exemptions fbr certain sectors of cir-il sorictr i,

l-ttc t'rr-tctal clttestion here is horr.to l-ralance onc 5 r-<lrlvit'lit)n .rl-'orrt n'h;rt i: ctht-
,...-, .uicl rcligicttr.sll. ri.qht n'ith a critical rcflcction on rl hrt krnrl trl .t.ttc rntcr-\ cntr( )n
.,-::..in be regarclecl as politicalll-rightful (i.e..lcgitiniutct. [Jut thc frrrt]rcr onc gocs
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in the clirection of rnulticulttrral liberalism, the rlore obligecl one shotrld f'eel to join
the agents of change in civil society (in accclrclance with one's value-basecl convic-
tion which tnay, of course, be either of a "consetvative" or "liberationist" inclina-
tion). If holding the view tl-rat the state shoulcl grant a rnaxirnum of freedom to the
f'aith comtnunities, it becomes even lnore important to lrtrild alliances in civil society
- between Christians, Muslims, hurnanists ancl others who rvant to proruote cotn-
tnon values in controversial issues. Exactly where the lirnits should bc clrawn
between state protection of inclividtral rights ancl the freedorl of the religious com-
munities is hard to rcsolve ancl should proltalrly continue to be one of the top
issues on the agencla of Norclic interfaith clialogues. But is it eqtrzrlly irnportant to
prourote a culture of interreligious activism, and to ltuilcl interreligious alliances that
may enllender a f-ertile strif-e in civil society.

Vell-groLlnded moral disagreement

The political question of where the lirr-rits for statc inten'ention in civil society
slroulcl be drawn touches the etbicøl qtrestion of l-row far one is leacly to go in
acceptance of "well-glouncled moral clisagreernent" witl-rin ancl acro.ss the fuith corn-
rnunities. The expression "well-groundecl disagreernent" is l;orrowed from the
Sweclish ethici.st Goran llexell who lists a series of criteria for what can bc ccluntecl
as a rnorally acceptable position (ancl hence, a legitirnate disagreement) within a

particular traclition (Bexell 1990: 1; antl Bexcll 7992: 37-36). \øithin the Cl'rristian tra-
dition, to n'hich Bexell relates, there is for instance a long standing traclition of
accepting th:rt the funclarnental value of non-violence as expressed in the Gospels
may lte interpreted a.s both alrsolute pacifi.srn ancl just war regulation.s.

When spcaking of "well-grounded moral clisagreement" one shoulcl always
tnake it clear u'hether the ternt is used in descriptive, contractual or nonnative way.
ln clescriptiue terms, it is a f'act that (rnore or less ahsolute) pacifists ancl (rnore or
less restrictive) proponent.s of jtrst war theories have rnanagecl to live side by sicle in
the churches, right frotn the tirnes of Const:rntine. Rut well-grounclecl rnoral dis-
agreenent nlust refer to sotnething rnore than descriptive fact.s. To give sen.se, it
nrust at least refer to a contructualagreelnent in the religious community to live
side by sicle with clif'fbrent views in critical issues (a uroclern classic is the way in
which clif-ferent views on alcohol consurnption have been accor-nllloclatecl fbr in the
Norclic churches). But the concept of well-groundecl moral clisagreentent ntay also
take crn ntore nctrmatiue dimensir>n.s, implying that both views can in fact be count-
ed as platrsible interpretations of the same traclitions and hence equally legitimate.
If a pacifist decicles not to leave a church which accepts u.arflrre (and even a uni-
formecl military chaplainry, as in Norw:ry), this irnplie.s that he and his counterpart.s
have either co?ttractually accepted to live with incompatil>le clifl'erence.s in opinion,
or nonnøtiuel-y accepted that more than one interprctation (pacifism, just war) of
the Christian tradition lnay in fact be counted as morally rvell-grotrndecl.

\øith regard to the po.sition of homosexual.s in the Church of Norway the agents of
change have initially stnrggled to rezlch a contractual agreernent that living together in
homclsexual partnerslrips .should not entail any recltrction of riglrts (in access to reli-
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- ::,-c\ L)l'governing lloclies). On both sides, many have alreacly expressecl their
'.-:'.'-- I(l llLcept that oppclsite views on hornclsexual partnership rnay both be

- - --: ittrtlccl in relation to the Cliristian traclition. In the repoft "Ilornosexpals in the
-- 'ITrrrtrltle i kirken) that rva.s prodr-rced in1995 by a conlnittee appointecl by
.-:,.rp:. the theologian Kjetil llaf.stacl ref-ers explicitly to f3exell's theoreticzrl per-

-.. .'. ..: s l-icn explaining his view on "well-grouncled disagreernent within the com-
.. ,f rirc chtrrcli" (Flaf.stacl 1995, 762ff), The question is what coutes next, wlien

,: -;il[: of change h:.rve won their first victories. Will they cont.inue to regard clifl-er-' -'-''\ I cltl ltotl.lo.sexual partnership - or on wolnen priests - as legitimate expres-
: -r n'cll-grclunded tnoral cli.sagreement, or rathcr fight fbr the normative t'-u'p

.'-,' t r)\\-rl position!' In the isstte of gender eqtrality, the Church of Sweclen has
- --- 'rc radical than the Church of Nonvay, l-ry requiring those who oppo.se

i:-, pncst.s to cooperate with thern (the Chtrrch clf Norway gives lnore right.s to
- :--'cr\-lltl\/e opponents to opt out of pastoral cooperation in local contexts).
-- ,:lc stralggle against apartheicl in Sotrth Africa both Clrristian ancl Mu.slim

',' iouglrt t<l restrict the space fbr well-grounclecl moral clisagreernent, by
'--.lr off apartl-reid as totally unacceptable in nonnative terms (in rhe light of

:-r't.:tian ancl Islarnic ethics). In which matters should one - by concern for the

-- .c .tttitttde.s and arrangenlents, ancl in which tnatters shoulcl one rather learn
.: s tth a (conttoversial l)ut recognisecl) plurality of rnoral ancl religious posi-.-'' >houlcl isstte.s pertaininll to race, gencler ancl sexual inclination respectively.:':-rtccl clifl'erentlyl In tl-ris case, what is the ethical criterion for clrawing an

' --.lc line in e.El. race i.sstte.s l)ut not in gencler issues? This is one of the rnost'- ::-tnt clrtestions to lte dealt with in interreligious clialogue, in order to reach a
-''--...11il] of consenslls on legitirnate and illegitimate clisagreernent in society.

Interreligious activism - and disagreement
across religious divides

...-,lti-religiotts sctcieties tl're conversation about well-glouncled rnoral clisagree-
-:'.: 'llotllcl not ancl cannot lte restrictecl to the inner affuirs of each f'aith co't'rtr-

I-ilc clialogue urttst be concluctecl right ztcross religious clivicles. A.s inclicatecl,
'- ---il'crcnt views on non-violence, gendcr relation.s and.sextral ethics clo not coin-
- ": I tth religious borders. C)n tlie contrary, disagree ments run right acro.ss the reli-

- rlivicles.
i,t. is tnost eviclent when analysing how people of clifftrelt ftrit6s take a .stancl
rlrl'etc uroral ancl political tnatters, In'vvhat follou's I u'ill clenton.stlate thi.s lty

-',t.tn ancl Muslinl reactiotts to the terrorist acts of 11 Scptenrber 2001 a.cl t5e
. '-.ir-is borlrbing carnpaign against Afghanistan. In genclal, Cliristian ancl lltr.slirn
-.-.-lcl'S ilar-e no clifficulty in endorsing ba.sic vulucs.such as non-r'iolence. ln Nor-

-,-" . \lLr.slinl ancl Christian leaclers joined hand.s n'ith.f en,.s ancl secular lrununi.sts in
- --i'ltu st-mbolic action against religiously motir-atecl r-iolcnce jr.r.st after 11 Septem-
:t Dttgsctt'iserz 17 September 2001).

i
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However, when the Llnitecl States ernl>arked upon their s'.lr on terrorisnt l-ry

bombing Afghanistan things soon becarne lnore complicatecl. As in many other
Western countries, Norwegian church leaders (including several bishops) were
quick in critici.sing the bombing carnpaign (Klassekampen 29 October 2001). The
Committee for International Affairs in the Church of Norway characterisecl the war
against Afghanistan as "ethically cloubtftrl ancl strategically Llnwise" (kirken.rrc 78
October 2001). Not surprisingly, tl're Islanric Council took a similar.stancl. At a cer-
tain point, a joint letter was sent frorn the Church of Nonvay's Cotrncil of Ecumeni-
cal and International Affairs ancl the largest Pakistani mosqtre in Oslo, criticising the
Christian detnocratic Prirne Minister Kjell A4agne Bonclevik fbr giving too nncritical
support to the Atnerican bombing campaign (which the Nor-w,egian government at
a later staged joinecl). Christians ancl Muslims together clemanclecl :r halt to the
ltornbing for hutnanitarian reasons ancl called for international rcsponses to terror-
isrn that clicl not inflict strffering on innocent civilittns (AJtenposten 31 October
2001).

The Christian-Muslim letter coulcl be cited as a goocl example of an interreli-
giou.s activistn that is potentially highly controversial. Not all chulch le:rders were of
the sarne opinion as the activists in the Council for Ectrrnenical ancl International
Af'fairs and the critically rnindecl bisl-rops. When the Synocl met in rnid-Novenber, it
had to recognise diffbrent rnolal juclgernents as to the legitirnacy of the bornbing
carnpaign. Neither shotrld it l-re forgotten that in the regions close to the l>attlefield,
Muslims too were dividecl among thernselves. J'he American bombing can'rpaign
could not have been concltrctecl were it not for the solid Muslim support of the
Northern Alli:lnce in Afghanistan ancl regional stakeholclers such as the Pakistani
govel'nlnent.

'l'he cited exarnple is but one out of nany concl'ete moral ancl political disagree-
n-lents among people wl-ro profess the salne values (ancl even the same f'aith). Tlie
realities of interfaith relzitions are revealecl in rnoral and political practise rather than
in general values discottrses. The most prorninent exarnple of an interf-aith value
staten-rent is perhap.s the Declaration Touarcl a Global Etbic which was adoptccl in
7993by the World Parliament of Religion.s in Chicago in 7993. The Declarertion c:rlls
for cotnmitment to (1) a culture of non-violence and re.spect of lif'e, (2) a culture of
sclliclarity and zl just economic orcler, (3) a cultule of tolerance and a lif'e of trtrthful-
ness, ancl (1+) zt ctrlture of equal rights ancl partner.ship between men :rnd wolnen
(Kting and Kuschel 1993). Sermon-like cleclalations m,ry contribute efficiently to
changed attitr.rdes. Btrt the irnpact of the Chicago Declaration ancl Hzrns Kting's Pro-

.lekt Weltetbos is limitecl by o universalist iclealisrn that is not related to concrete
issues and contexts. In cliscussions about global ethics, the approach has often lteen
ptrrely rJecJttctirle Drawing on the great traclitions, c)ne has sought to iclentify some
general values :rround whicli one a.spires to reach an interreligious, "overlapping"
consen.sus.

The lirnitation of iclentifying abstract values is revealecl by the fact that it is ditli-
cult to find anyone who would actually pr"rblicly disagree with tl-rern. But in real lif'e,
one ha.s to face the fact that people clo constantly disagree in mor:ll and political
is.stres, even when they profe.s.s seerningly identical v:rlues. .fhe clecisive question,
then, is wl-rat it means in practice to l-ruild a culture of non-violence, ensuring eco-
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'-' 'rttit- itt.stice or s:lfegttarcling equal rights fbr rnen ancl wornen. At the onbopracti-
' -r'' lcvcl. the emerging interf-aith orthocloxy (centrecl arouncl general values) riray be: lrttlc help' Nonnally, Chli.stian.s, Muslirns, Buclclhists ,r.il h.,mani.sts clistribute
-:-(ill:elves eqtrally along the entire political spectnrm. In rnoral issues, too, they
::un experience lllore painftrl clif'fbrences alnonll thernselve.s than in relation to
::-c othcrs"- notwithstanding their profes.sion of cert:rin valtes that ltay solnetilne.s'. .l)oken of as particlllar to this or that faith.

-\ trlore incluctive approach to the i.ssues of glolral ethic can be fbuncl in Elisa---ih Gcrle's book ht Searcb ol'a Grobar Ethics (Gerlc 1996D. with Seyla Benhabib,:;r'lc calls fbr a discotlrse abottt global etirics that is sensitive to context ancl power,
:'.,1 rnteractive r:lther tlian conceptual (Gerle: 79, 3BD. In a pr:rctice_relateclul.,LLrclr \\rEll(J: ry, )61 ). In A pfåfctlce_felateCl-,'t'ortch to global ethics, it becorncs eviclent that any moral ancl political position't{r vLrrrLr' rL r/\-L\.,rrr(;) uvrLlCIll" LIIZtL any mofal and pOhttCal pOSitiOl
''iltcl at in a dialogical process is controver.sial, ancl must by nccessity be so if irt
,ll cver havc. the power of changing anything.
irr evety co?tcrete uroral challenge that arise locally or in global society, one has

- t'rpc Vn'ith .sttl-lstantial clifferences in opinion not only wit6in 5ut also across the
: tlcr.s of the faith conultunities, even allrong those who prof'ess t5e szlllle firncla"-..::ll:ri r-altres.
\\ hat con.seqtlences shotrlcl be clrawn fi'om the firnclalrental recognition tSat

- r.tl ancl political cliflbrencc.s cllt right acros.s religious clivicles'/ ()nc rnight either
:, itlr greater acceptance, or gl'eatel'restriction. Nlany people woulcl like their co-
t-iiionist.s to llecotne lnore accepting torvards cliflb|ent ilor:,rl ancl political views.

' - il ltcceptance does not necessarily entail unrestrictecl vah,re relativisrtr. Aly 
'r.lti-----,liorts society will have to draw a dernarcation line against attitucles ancl act.s that

--rrlilot in any circumst:lnces l>e accepted. Such limits lnll.st lte sorleti'res be pro-
: - li-rl lty' legislation.

Conclusion

-i1or task of interreligiotr.s clialoguc, then, woulcl be to clefine the space of well-
-1 -rnclecl tnoral disagreement and it.s outer clernarcation.s /ri.qether. tlow to li'rit or
--,.:--incl tlie .space of well-gr-ouncled cliclisagreenlent, is both an ethictltlucal aal ncl political

--'-''ticrtr. Politically, at least in a liberal perspective, the best one rtay l-rope f.r i.s--.:ir-ips the eclual clistribr-rtion of Christians, Musliurs ancl other along thc e'tire
'^':.trlrrn of political parties. Etbically, the challenge is twofolcl. First, t5e faitl coln-

-':^itics .shotrlcl lle challengecl to reconsicler the .space they allgrv for wcll-g'cltrncl-
-' ilttlral clisagreernent, so that lines are not dran,n in an oppressive nanne1. Scc-
:'-lir. .society at large rn'ill have to clefine.solne lirnit.s fbr acceptaSlc disagr.cc'rent.

"': 'trsh clialogue, one.should seek a rnaximunr of interreligiciu.s legiti'racl,for t5e

":-c::rillY 
lines of dernarcation that tnttst be clrawn against ulracceptaltle acts ancl

L.._ ... [iLl(:5.

71"'eolrtgicctlly, 1l1s challenge tnay be fbnnulatecl as a critieal rcflcction on rhe
---:ltotlship betrveen the religiotrs Otherancl the strffcring Other. l'his rcc.-rires also
-irtierl re-ex:itnination of inhelited irnages of (locl. s'hich in t5e Alrral'ralric tracli-
:l llll1\ carry both gelteroll.s ancl clelinriting, u'ounclecl and pon'erfll featrtres.

ti
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As for the etbico-politicctlclirnension, the eqtration ccltrld be as fbllows: the greater
space one allows for ethical and political disagreenlent, the rnore plessing the neecl
will be fbr the agents of change to form inter-faith alliances in c.ivil society. Strch
alliances will alw:rys be controversial in nature, whether the issue at stake i.s gencler
eqtrality or the best way of containing religionsly notivatecl terror.

In such and other controversial issues, Christian.s, Mtrslirns :rncl humanists alike
have an itnportant task llefbre them - in order to become lnore liberal with.trt
becorning less radical, committed and willing to take action.


